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FRIDAY SEIM'KMHEKW, I8MI

JIexhv M. Btani.iiv seems lo he

emerging wifely from liin long and
(ItiiigerotiH cxperioin-o- s in Cuitrnl
Africa, nnd Is expected nt MoiiiIiuh-Hi- t,

n port on (ho lO.ii-- t Coast, in n

little ni'iie than it moiilli.
r

Tim: governnii'iit of the (Tniled
Hlate.s costs the taxpayers $70(1,1)00 n

day, or fllO.iKKI mi h nr, which
per niinute. Of eonr-e- , the

Uniled Stales jjovernineiil is a lilg

machine, but great many
people who think It cotiM lie run a
little inoie than that,
unil doiihllens could he if theic weie
fewer millionaires in congic(.s who
nro i'xtenlvi'ly interested in govern-

ment cnnlrnclH llll'l Wll'lM" Hl"llll 1h

of getting into olllee rondsl enllicly
of himinixs traiiKie-tloiiH- .

Tim: women of liave
ilelermlneil upon maUliig a vigor-
ous campaign lp secure the ailoption
of thf special eliuiMe to the coiiHlitu-tio- u

granting tlm right of HiiHVagc

to women. They propose to oiler
their votes at the regular polling
places, and if icl'iised, to have a
polling plneu of their own, where
voles will he regularly counted and
returned an provided hy law.
ilou'l propose lo laoor lor I lie suc-

cess of either political patty. Their
ohjeet is towoeuro a fair lost ofpuhllc
sentiment on (he right of women m
vote.

ON the seventh of May an en-

tertainment was given in New York
for (ho hcnellt of a daughter of
Horace Oreeley. (Ireclcy left his
family slock in the New York
"Tribune," but now bin wile
Hiirvlvlng daiigliler 1h an object
of charity. At the time of (iicelcy's
death tlm "Trlhiino's" Mock wan
good Htull to hold, hut of no value
us an income. I ''or yearn tho gieat
business diil not pay, mi, it is said,
the family weiu unable to hold
their block. It m'oiiih haul to be-

lieve that a daughter of Horace
(Ireclcy, tho man who fojinded
onu of the greatest iiuWHpapoiw of
thin country, in in need, and that
hIki iiiuhI depend on public eliutity,
but such I life.

Tim death of Wilkin Collin Is a
personal loss to thousands offenders
on both Hides of tile Atlantic. Col-

lins was a wi iter of an old school,
which fora time lias been In eclipse,
but ho lived long enough to sec It

beginning to conic into favor again,
llo was one of tho lights of a pure,
manly ar.d wholesome

He believed in plots, romance
and sharp contrast of light and
shade. Ho told stories and told
them well. Tho Howclls and
James era camu on and people
tried to persuade Ihcniselvc.i that
they llkcdaipialltatlvcaiid quanti-
tative analysis of the dishwater la
(lie skull of a tourist better than
the absorbing tales which they had
been wont to sit ui until midnight
to lliilsh. Hut tho lltoraluio of
strong characters, vlillc passions
and exciting Incidents Is beginning
to have a new day, and tho world
is in no danger at present of for-

getting Wllkio Collins.

Tim: interstate Commerce com-

mission b.is been petitioned by
nearly 10,000 brakeineii to cause tho
adoption of automatic couplers and
brakes on all freight cars throughout
the country. It Is ia.il that over
450 biakcuicii aio killed, and 1,000

severely i i ij tiled every year by the
clumsy contrivances now in use,
namely, tho llnk-and-pl- n coupler
and the hand brake. Some roads
have adopted the in w couplers and
brakes on ceitaln of their trains,1
and the result has Wvn to demon-- '
si rate the practical superiority of the
new apparatus. No motives of
economy ought to be allowed to
stand In the way of the speedy adop- -'

tlouofall improvements that will
certainly saw the lives of employes
and traveler... The safely of hit-- 1

man life should U paramount to the
declining of dividends, and If man-
agers and stockholders will not take
thU view of the ease a stronger
iiiillioiliy intixt interfere. Hut we
lultcve the gnat majority of Mock-hold- er

would rather loe their
dividend, for a single year, at the
cat of Inconvenience, than
to ri eel vo money hUIuvU wllhtlio
blw.'ivfUu'lrfvlMv .

imtm'Mii!immmtBM

i vriioin.
Dr. J'Mhdii Himm up the etiology of.

typliolil thofollowinj,' words:
THt,M)'n' Kiwi, typhoid never infects the

tlierenri'ii

economically

uii(ue.stiouahle

Wanhiiigton

They

sensational-Ihii- i.

atmosphere; pecond, it never tirlpun

do novo; and third, the cause)
the disease, in order of their fre-

quency, are as f'oilows: First, In-

fected water; second, infected milk;
third, infected ice; fouith, digital
infections; fifth, infected meat.

tiii: si:.i. ri.snr.im:s.
Now that the sealing season in

Jleiiring sa is drawing on toward
its close, the events of the summer
must bring forcibly home to the
mi ml of every one t lie duty that rests
on us of settling before another
season the vexed question of our
rights The subject is one of much
importance from several points of
view.

uiiv is
The statement that out of every

hundred men engaging in business,
bin I hrce are successful, is a statisti-
cal clicsuut which may lie correct
in I he main, anil if so, the pertinent
Inquiry, What is (lie matter with
Ihi' other iiiiict.wcwu? Is in order.
This query, so far as it rel- - tes to
lU'iiiuiiietuies using steam power,
lias a partial answer. A leading
linn lias iccently been pinsiiiiig a
s sternal ic seiics of investigations
to uctcimiiic what percentage of the
power actually developed was util-

ized In production and how much
w is wauled. Careful Icsh in some
of (lie most, prominent inaniifae-iiuin- g

concerns in the country gave
some curious results. In nearly
every caso it was found that at least
llfly per cent of the power was
wasted. One large establishment
wasted sixly-liv- e per cent, and an-

other seventy-thic- e percent., while
in another, where the engine was
developing sixty Indicated horse
lower, eleven-twelfth- s of this

amount was wasted in friction and
other useless work, and only five
horse power was available for pur-po'c-

of manufacture. In most
manufacturing enterprises the cost
of fuel Is a very serious item, and
The stationary Kiiglncor thinks It
would appear to lc well worth the
time of the owners to start a little
Investigation as to what becomes of
the power (hey pay for. Fcoiiomi-ca- l

production and Judicious utih.a-- t
Imi of slcaiii are the beginning and

end of steam using, and the concern
which pays no attention to these
points need scarcely hopo to lie one
of the lucky three.

(!oiiiiitsmmI Air as Motive, rower.
The Use of compressed air as a

motive power for tramways in
France is extending. The system
adopted Is that Invented by Al. Mek-arsk- i,

director of tho Nantes tram-
ways, which have been open since
1S70. Two years ago the sysleni was
successfully applied on the tramways
at Nogeut, in thu neighborhood of
l'arls, and moie recently on those of
Heme and Limoges. Thisycarlt will
be substituted for horse power on the
tramways of Lyons. The inventor
asserts that his system is far more
economical than hoise traction the
cost of coal per day of a machine
equal to H or 10 horse power being
only Is. much cheaper than elec-

tricity or st 'am power, and that the
machinery is simple and does not re-

quire a skilled mechanic to control
it. The Hrlllsh consul at Natttes,
in a recent report, states that "the
tiauiways of that town, which aie
winked by tliosysteiuof M. Mel;atl,
alluded to above, continue to give
satisfaction. The cars aro comfort-
able ami run smoothly with little
noise. They do not inteifero with
the geneial tralllo in the streets, and
their immunity from accidents Is

The average speed Is

about eight miles per hour; but it
can easily be Increased or moderated
and In e.ise of need an almost in-

stantaneous stoppage cU'eeted."

It is announced that the son of
Tlppoo Tip has arrived at .au.lbar
in order to act as "peace-maker- " ui

the (icrmans and (he natives
Inhabiting the towns and villages
along the coast.

Mrs. Julia I). (Iraut, the widow of
the (icucrul, who has been spending
the summer in Vienna with hetson,
the I'nltcil .States minister, expects

Hie winter in Washington.

h
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At tbo numuut you uro CAtltif , lrl Have

" No iltt fio mul tttVo a rouno ot Joy'
VetetiiUo Fnailll uud ou Miui't havo
lUo d)ivuilii, ttr!"

Johu Arvall, of ftii Golden Otto uremic,
m rllei: " You iuy nlto uo my iuiuo at nn
u.KhiUaial Kuttuulty that Jo' o

rvirnijmi UU, w HI euro ilyiicpU auJ 1I er mi4
Value)' ituiipUlut, It hat douo It (or me."

Jatuci Weill, l'l .wtltcf "1 ml
lircl acute)' (roux dytivitl for )cr,

' awtljr laVluj a weal Ituouubo dlttnilo i
llui cl Joj'i YrffttaUg b'aru.

, j'UU rtUrtil ue cl tteaUrdr."
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A STUDY OF NOSES.
Home Wiiriln of A.lilco ns to I'cinliilno

Noses hikI Tliclr Owners.
"Why only the noses of ono sex, and why

,1 only unbeautiful noses?'
"' nm

,TP J-- "'

THE

not prepared to reply, retorts a
writer In tho New York Herald, except that
ns a woman my own sex bus been tho book
most freely open to my perusal, and eccen-
tric features of any sort seeming to suggest
certain dominant traits In tho possessor.
Tho study of tho characteristics of tho worn-- 1

an with a tioso which is not a thing of beau-- 1

ty has for somo months interested and
amused mc.

Previous to this I had often whllcd tho
tlmo of a protracted horso-ca- r rido In noting
tho variety of noses, ears and chins that go
to make up tho features of a earful of tho
general public, or to mark tho unanimity
with which bluo-cye- d or dark-eye- d people
seemed to havo decided to
go in ono particular car to ono
suburb.

Hut when a dcslro nroso within mo to
know whether certain characteristics woro
denoted by a crooked nosoor a straight one,
I naturally limited my observations to tho
sex whoso mental economy was most ac-
cessible for study, and dropped tho super-fllcin- l

observance of strangers, x ceased
tocomparo tho noses of women of fashion
and washer-ladie- s impartially, and took to
scanning thoso countenances moro or less
familiar to mo among my friends and

Tho result of my study is In favor of tho
woman with a crooked noso. Tho noso that
is so httlo out of drawing us to still bo an at-

tractive ono must partako largely of all
traits, overbalanced on ono sido or tho
other, according to tho modification of other
strong tendencies as shown by other feat-
ures.

JMl tho subject of this screed no moro sit
In ashes, nor have her picture painted ns
did ono foolish maiden with a gauzo fan far
over her lower face, slnco there aro com-

pensations In nn ugly noso.
Tho woman with a crooked noso is usually

tho moro fnrtuuato in friendships, ns sho is
less likely to bo scornful of thoso less pleas-
antly situated
or favor; while, so far ns personal qualities
and her purso no, sho Is moro disposed to
bo gracious and liberal and to swim with
tho current that is popular.

Yet, in emergency, tho ugly noso rises to
tho occasion with a dignity and promptness
at ouco tho delight and terror of her near-
est friends.

In matters of business I havo found tho
woman with a delicate, straignt noso either
too oasily advised by any stronger mind that
happened to bo at hand, or possessed by an
utterly inconsequent tonneity of tho ilrst
idea which sho grasped upon tho matter of
tho moment, showing (if I may so phraso
It) an unwise wisdom in such away ni to
savo her penco and lose, ovontuully, her
dollars. For example: Such a noso has
been known to soil a valuablo lot of stock
because of an editorial In hor tca-tabl- o

paper, desplto the dissuasions of brothers
uid lawyer from tho sucriileo.

Tho crooltod nose, especially if backod
by good, eyes, is apt to bo
influenced by environment In a different
way. That is, to leavo stocks and bonds to
her natural protectors, while sho has them
and thoy aro not proven lncompotctit. Hut
in tho caso of such proof, or if suddouly be-

reft, sho is apt to surprlso ovory ono by
promptly, oven though timidly, taking mat-
ters Into hor own hands, and after taking a
good cry and quietly thinking over tho ma-
tterdoing tho vory boat thing possible. Tho
straight noso, similarly placed, would walk
magnillcontly on to llnaueial disaster, or
dissolve all hopo and Milnt in tho tears
which clear tho ntmosphoro In which tho
crooked noso scouts success.

Tho sumo noso will bo moro patient In
planning and awaiting results in lifo. In
love affairs patient, possibly beciutso its
wearer is not accustomed to tho prompt
capitulation of tholovorsof tho 0 reek-nose- d

maiden.
Hut hero comes in tho law of compensa-

tion If slow to conquest is tho crooked
noso, tho lover who loves the eyes nbove.tho
mouth boneath or tho bouI la tho girl who
boars tho ugly featuro may as well re-
sign himself at ouco to tho sweet bondage,
and tho more irregular tho noso tho moro
useless to struggle.

Tho happiest homes within my knowledge
are thoso of men whoso wives, many of
thorn beautiful in every other feature, havo
occoutrlo noses. And of thoso who aro
drifting or already out of tho homo harbor,
by legal roleuso or pursuing famo in somo
one of Its enticing shapes, I count from
memory, without effect, that unlucky

each with a noso to servo ns a
sculptor's model.

Another Is simply failing In her homo life
by taking on her domestic cares in ad-

dition to thoso which, as a single woman,
sho carried, with no injustice to othors, In-

stead ot displacing tho old work with the
now. Hlio "keeps" hor house oxqulsltoly,
but is failing in her homo-making- , and will
perhaps too late realize what hor noso has
cost her and her devoted husband.

Tho straight-nose- d woman governs and
adorns hor children; tho crooked-nose-

woman guides and wins them, mixing up
caresses and commandments la a way to
make her calling and election sure as tho
chosen ruler of all their hearts.

One little straight-nose- d woman has, how-
ever, set all my deductions at u.uight la thbt
domestic phase, but this, slnco I am tena-
cious, proves tho general rule. After nil,
there seems to mo but one nose that I
to bo depended ukui In any and all con-
ditions, and that is "Up-tilted- , Uketho potaU
or a tiowor," 1 should advise a sou to soolr,
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The Chief Itrnson for tno great sua

cess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In UM

article itself. It Is merit that wins, and th4
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what claimed for It, Is what
bas given to this medicine popularity and
ale greater that of any other sarsapa- -

Mpi-i- t Wines rU,a b,00d pntl
fler before tho public,

(food's Sarsaparllla cures Sail
tUiciim mat all Humors, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Illllousncss, overcomes Thai
Tired reeling, creates an Appetite, strength
jns the Nerves, builds up tho Whole System,
IIoo.l'nNarsajuirilln Is soldbyalldrufl

'Ists. $l; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
Aputhucailus. Lowell, Mass.

A Test For Tea."
A JUi.ssinn analyst gives the fol-

lowing as test by which tea can
be proved to be genuine or not:
Take pinch of tea in glic-s- , pour
upon little cold water and shake
it up well. Pure tea will only
Mightly color tiie water, while
strong infusion is rjuieklygot from
the adulterated or painted leaf.
Now boil both sorts separately, and
let stand till cool, and the
dilleroiico between will be
most marked. The false tea will
become still stronger after long
standing, hut will transpar-
ent, whereas pure tea will become
muddy or milky. This last

arises from the tannic
acid, which natural property in
pine tea, but which in artificial tea
is entirely absent. Hall's Journal
of Health.

VKiibitr iwunior.s.
Suit, Druggist, Uippus, ml.,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Hitters as the very best reniedv.
Kvery bottle sold lias relief in
every case. Oneinan took six bottles,
and cured of Ithciimatismi of 10
years' "standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Belleville, Ohio, allirins:
"The best selling medicine have
ever handled in my I'd years' experi-
ence, is Electric Hitters." Thousand;
of oihcr.s have added their testimo-
ny, so (hat thu verdict is unanimous
that Electric do all dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Hlood.
Only half dollar bolllo at Daniel
.1. Fry's drugstore.

Colonel .lames Held, lieutenant
In the seventy-eigh- t inlanders at
Waterloo, is now in Scotland, visit-
ing the scenes of hi childhood. He
has lived in Canada for the last
seventy years, and is ninety-si- x

years old.

JIAKir wix.s.
We dolre to say to our citizens

that for we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's Now Ijife Hills,
Bucklen'h Arnica Salve and Electric
Hitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase
if NUi.-fucto- ry tesults do not follow
their These remedies have
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel .1. Fry,
druggist.

The pilgrimage which the Em-
press of Austria expected to make on
foot to famous spring of the
Vlrgi'i, at Mariezell In Styria, has
had to be abandoned owing to the
uuauthorls'ed publicity given to her
Intention.

HTi:i'S.
This remedy Is becoming so well

know and so nonular as to need no
special mention. All who havo ncil
uici-in- uiucrssiiig inu song
of praise. A purer nicdlcino does
not elt and it guaranteed to do
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The Best Residence Localities
(lie of Portland and other prosperous towns are those owned hy men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improve them.

rni m
!i

Male t

fnnH

OWNED

this determined

A i

To the city of Salem. They have at time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. Jt is intended make drive leading from Commercial through ltiversidc and High-
land ndditions around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of addition, and no
lobs will be more than blocks distant from line. Highland Park will in the future be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT --

ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Aililiton arc High anil Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

soil black and rich. From points a fine view is obtained of public buildings our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a numberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the class will be permitted. Residence lota

die limits of the city of Salem worth on an average over $1000. We sell you better lots In High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on line of street railway they are practi-
cally not so from the public buildings and the business part of the as the majority of ed

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for inferior lot not so well located. With the difTerence of $700 you can
a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand

tickets every

.tars, Mechanics

SPECULATORS.
Your attention vospcctfally to

ino hpeciui iuiumuge or

Win. 11. White's I'alcnl Gilo,

Which tbo hlnliPKt honors over
Kivoii worum nor
Cull anil ask toseo Its wniutciTnl mill sim-
ple nicchanWm, which, In of
Jury on "Is a wonderful combina-
tion of simplicity." Also the

Lone Star Press,
Tho of which. S100, puts It within tho
reach thoordmiiry lanucr.

Theodore l'alm, County rights
ftirstili'. On exhibition nl coiner I.lhcrty
and State streets, Saloin, Or.

Conservatory of Music

Of the lllnmotto Uulvcr Ity Salem, Ore-itni- i,

tho Music School on
tho Northwest Coast. Courses la music nre
eiliuil toKastcra inuslo schools. Vc.uly at-
tendance ono hundred nnd liny.
The able ps of touchers for thu coming

j car Prof. M. l'.irvln,
I.cotia Willis, assistant

Miss I.uluM. Smith, MNs llidly
l'arlsh.and .Mnmlo l'nrvln.

llnitieliostMijjhtnro Cultiiie,l'i:itio,
Ortfiiu, Violin, Orgim, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Touehlnt,'.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Jreud foreatnloi'iio circular.

.. M lWKVIN
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Corporation

Most

W. S. MOTT, M. P.
of Williams drove,

Olllco present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls or country
promptly responded

DORRANCE 13ROS.
Dealers In every variety

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AXD UNDRESSED!

Delivered Short

Yard tho Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. located and miles
northeast Salem, John Martin
donation laud claim.

Wood 50c Per Cord.
us before purchasing else

where.

Kansas House,
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E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
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Coiiirviorolnl Stroot, Sul.im, Or

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. HO STAT1S ST.
AXfiEVIXE Ov .1KFKEUS0X.

JUS AUIMtr. AS,. . . Salon,, own H..W opened tlrsUvlassup bulelur shop
' l III wbm.) luruttou, where thev will b.

plHM'U to sun e tlw wsiU w ith the
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FARMERS!
Single lots nnd acres. One half ratio West

ofSaleml'. O. Good soil, all clear and In
line condition. All lcndy fer planting
fruit and shrubbry nt onco. liich piece
fronts on n nice street, and no city tax.

TI-IOiVI- AS & PAYNE
Bts STATE ST. SAMM.

Call and See
T. T. CRONISE.

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT IIIR NEW QUARTERS IN THE
htato Insurance Ilulldlng, Cor. Com-

mercial and Chomeketo streets 'O-l-

BARGAIN.
If you havo Saw or $00 to Invest in a

business that will

Clear Yon from $0 to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, sco tho exhibition on the corner of
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

P. II. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
llcnibinarters for ChlekerluB A Bon's,

Stelnway. Ilaleton. Colby and Emerson
I'lanos, Wilcox A Whlto Organs. Cash or
Installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

I1LACKSM1TIIING and WAGOSMAKIXG.

I OHN HOI.M.TIIK ItEI-IAIlL- E IILACK
r) smith, bus removed his shop to
the corner of Commercial nnd Chemeketo
streets, where he Is ready ,to serve the
public. Ho is now prepared better thnn
ever to do all kinds of v agon nnd carriage
niiiklni: mill reiwilrlmr: all kinds of bliu-k- -

smithing and repairing, nnd a general
liurse suoeuig uusines, iteuasaii kiuuh
of shiHSiteel.trotting. hand made, etc., nnd
tits them In a sclenUrto manner. Hpeclnl
.ittonttnu given to tho construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Ueinemhcr tho place
opposite .Statu Insuranco building.

BLACKSMITIHXG and HORSESHOEING.

SI B 1W11LE
Have moved to uud 9 Htato fctreet,
where they aro now rvndv for work. All
our old pntnm and friends aro Invited to
cnllMiid icui la our new location. We
nn- - lieii.-- r prepared for work now than
eiur lu uig s.vured inure room.

WESTACOH & NYE.

Uooa mwinmovUHon. for cxiiamcrcial v rCeU aflU HOardlM? StaD ' Bi
N. n 'lnff tateasend bulms -rl' ulwnv on handrhZMJ;,w, i'"? s!iUr,,!,.uil "bouI srudlu a 1U . l. sold and aeilvered


